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JOSEPH ALDRIC OUIMET

joseph Aldric Ouimet was bornat Ste-Rose, Laval county, on the

20til Of "%IýLY, 1847- Ile belongs to ail old French family, the first,
ilanied jean, establislling himself at Ste-Famille, lie d'Orléans, in

1634-
The father of the subject of our sketch was Michel Ouiniet; his

nieller, Elizabeth Fil iatrau 1 t Sain t- Lou is. l3y dint of strict economy,
these worthy people were enabled to send their son to the College of

Stc-Thérése. There lie showed his gratitude towards them by bc.
comin- first in his class, ending his scholastic course brilliantly, t:id,

his na tural bent being towards the law, lie entered the office of Mr.
Edmund Barnard. Not beiiig,%vealthy, in order to meet the cost of

his legal training, as well as Ilis own personal expenses, lie coninienced
to write in the columils of Le Nouveau Aronde and Lai7liiie;-Je, con-

tinuing his journalistic; labours until the moment of h*s admi>sion to
the Bar in 1870. Quiet, well-infornled, energetic, having a good

îï-nowledge of the world, his services were in speedy requisition on the
part ot sonle of Iiis confrères who had already a good practice.
Messrs. Bélan., r and Desnoyers-who took him into partnership,-

Judge Ouiniet, Mr. Nantel, Minister of Publie Work-s at Quebee, and
.ýlr. Corneillier, were successively his partners, and lie is now at the

licad of the firm of Ouimet, Emard and Maurault.
Mr. Ouimet's legal opinions are much souglit after, and lield

in higli estimation. His love fer the profession lie has chosen
is profound. In the Courts lie is listented to with marked

attention.
On the 27th of October, 1873, M r. Ouimet was elected member for

Laval in the House of Commons by a majority Of 437 votes. His
opponent was Mr. L. 0. David. The newly-elected member an.


